This is an interactive PDF
Click to explore

Libraries

1. Reference Circulation
   - Circulation and Reference Desks
   - Amit Bhatia Libe Cafe
   - 101 Current Periodicals and Newspapers
   - 104 Instruction and Collaboration Space
   - 106G Reservable Group Study Room After 5pm
   - 107 Classroom

2. Library Offices
   - 212 Staff Lounge

3. B - DC
   - 301 Reading Room
   - 302 Reservable Group Study Room
   - 303 Conference Room
   - 305 Reading Room

4. DD - GV
   - 401 Reading Room
   - 402 Reservable Group Study Room
   - 403 Conference Room
   - 404 Reservable Group Study Room
   - 405 Reading Room

5. H - JJ
   - Graduate & Faculty Reading Rooms Restricted Access

6. JK - JZ, L - PN
   - 601 Reading Room
   - 602 Reading Room
   - 603 Staff Conference Room
   - 604.5 Graduate Reading Room Restricted Access (Greek Studies, Classics Seminar)

7. PQ - PZ
   - 701 Staff Offices
   - 702 Staff Conference Room Group Study After 5pm
   - 703 Staff Conference Room Reserved for Staff Use

See all Olin call number spaces
See all Olin call study spaces

Collaborative Zone
Group Study, Cell Phones

Whisper Zone
Quiet Talking

Silent Zone
No Talking
- Access Limited to Designated Times
- Restricted Access

Olin & Asia Microform Stacks
- B12 Photocopiers
- B12 Reading Room & Microforms
- B40 IT@Cornell Service Desk
Level 3
Call Numbers
B-DC

Note the white, pink and green size classifications below:

Regular Size
- White Tags
  - A1 - AP22

Oversize (+)
- Pink Tags
  - A1 - AP22
  - +

Double Oversize (++)
- Green Tags
  - A1 - AP22
  - ++

Light Switch on end of Shelving
All Call Number Spaces

- Olin Level 7
  - PQ - PZ
- Olin Level 6
  - JK - JZ, L - PN
- Olin Level 5
  - H - JJ
- Olin Level 4
  - DD - GV
- Olin Level 3
  - B - DC
- Olin Level 2
  - Library Offices
- Olin Level 1
  - Reference Circulation
- Olin Level B
  - A, K